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iBELLES OF BUNCOMBE

f!i Pecnliar Colony in Carolina Noted

for Its Pretty Girls.

ICOLONEL BOXCOMBE'S PET SLAVE

f'Eecomes the Ancestor of a Thrftinff Pas

toral Community.

fTHE CHDECH IN THE MOONLIT FOEEST

rwnrrrnr roa fni msrATcn.l
No account of the yellow belles of Bum- -

combe would be complete without a short
sketch of the illustrious Revolutionary pa- -

- triot, Colonel Edward Buncombe, from
whom they derive their name. He was born
of English parentage A. D. 1742. At the
age of 25 he marritd and settled on the
island of St. Kilts. In 1768. with wife,
child and slaves, he embarked for the Caro--

- lina coast, entered Hatteras, sailed on up
the Albemarle, landed at Mackey's creek,
and purchased large tracts of land in the
boundaries of the county of Tyrrel. Hear
the still waters of Mackey's he erected his
famous residence "Buncombe Hall." Over
the gate at the entrance to the grounds of
the mansion was written this couplet:

"Buncombe Hall
"Welcomes alii"

"Which was true to the letter. The poor and
unfortunate never went away empty, and
his friends were always sumptuously enter-
tained. At the breaking out of the Bevo-lutio- u

he raised a regiment, quartered it at
"Buncombe Hall," equipped it at his in-

dividual expense, and when ready for serv-
ice he, at its head, gallantly fought in se

of the colonies until wounded at the
, battle of Brandvwine. He was captured by

the British in that battle and carried to
Philadelphia where he died a prisoner of
war in 1779, at the early age 37.

A CABOLIN A CHABON.

Among Colonel Buncombe's slaves was a
nan namad Charon, far above the average
in intellect, appearance and reliability. In
fact, a mixture of European, Spanish and
African bloods coursed through his veins.

' He was a great favorite of the Colonel's,
and after the termination of the war was
set free by the Buncombe family. Still, re-

garded as a negro with few of the. rights
and privileges of the white man, he was
what they termed' in those days a "free per,
son of color" master of his own time to
come and go when it suited him, but in
many respects no better than a slave.

Charon mingled with the lower class of
whites, and being naturally industrious and
caretaking was regarded very favorably by
the "white trash," as the slaves called
those who permitted him to visit their
houses. This intercourse soon developed in
a case of natural admiration and love be-

tween him and a comely untutored white
girl. Her parents were Very poor and de-

graded, a(M really had no objection to the
union; but the law interposed, and
said there should be no marriage be-

tween the whites and "free persons of
color." "When there was suspicion that

. either partv were white it was necessary to
prove or truthfully swear that the said parjy
had mixed blood in them.

It teems tbat the lovers were not to be
thw&'ted, for Charon gashed his arm, and
while the blood was flowing his sweetheart
placed her mouth upon the open wound and
drank freely of the purple fluid. She then
toot the necessary oath and they were mar-
ried. They were blessed with a numerous
progeny, and from them are directly de-

scended "the yellow belles of Buncombe."
BECOMING A LANDED PROPRIETOR.

In those days land was very cheap in
Carolina selling in some instances as low
as 25 cents per acre. Charon had save $100
in the years since obtaining his freedom,
and with it he purchased a tract of 400
acre, unbroken wilderness, situated some
miles from any other inhabitants. It was
there he moved bis family and there his de
scendants dwell to mis aav. J.ne country
in the meantime filled up and land became

I more valuable, .so they are not so isolated
npw. Indeed they form an interesting
community in close proximity to a prosper-
ous and wealthy agricultural section.

For a century they have dwelt on this
land, and multiplied until tbey number
many dozen families. Begarded as negroes
by the white people, yet in all their history
sot' one has ever been known to marry a ed

negro. They mated only"with inu-
la ttoes,quadroons and octoroons, so have per-

petuated their individuality in complexion,
etc Proud and independent, they claim to
be the aristocracy of the negroes; and till
this day look with contempt upon those who
were freed by the late war, and speak of
them as the "new issue." On the other hand,
the old slaves regard them lightly.

But the yellow belles of Buncombe are
much more popular than their duskier
cousins. At festivals, picnics, etc., where
the two are frequently brought together, the
attention shown the yellow girls is notica- -

ile in a very marKed degree olten to the
:ntire neglect of the blacks. And that"

THEY ABE PRETTY
no admirer of female loveliness will deny.
Thev are tall and straight, with well--
rounded and splendidly developed forms;
anil to see them tripping by twos and
threes along the secluded pathways
of their community they appear as
active and supple as the wild fawns of the
neighboring forests. Their Bmall, yellow
feet and ankles show plainly beneath bright
print gowns; aa immense bandana, Tarn
O'Shanter fashion, encases their coils of
shining, blacfc hair, though sometimes it is
allowed to fall down the back in long, thick
plaits. Their eyes are fine, nose straight,
cheeks dimpled, and teeth perfect. All
use snuff, and love candy and red ribbon.
If two men are courting the same belle, the
chap that carries her the most snuff, candy
and ribbon generally Wins the prize. They
carry young and niake'good mothers.

During cotton picking tbey can be seen
by dozens wending their way to the adja-
cent plantations, where, they remain all day
in the fields gathering the snowy staple
amid continual song and laughter. The
mockingbirds singing in the apple trees
are no happier than they, nor the wild flow-
ers freer with their perlume.

They all belong to the church and are
regular attendants every Sabbath. After
the crops are laid by, about the 1st of Au-
gust, they hold their "big meeting," which
lasts sometimes two weeks, night and day,
and attracts delegations from adjoining
counties. Such another collection of

would be hard to find in the entire
South. All negroes are imitative and all
negroes sing well; but these colored 'people
are exceptional. The preacher sings his
sermon and his prayer is a song but look
for melody when the congregation rises and
sings "Ham-mer-ing- ," while the minister is
urging sinners to the mourners' bench.

AIT ENTRANCING SCENE.
Picture a dimly lighted church sur-

rounded by a grove of southern pine trees,
whose every shadow is plainly outlined
upon the white sandy soil by a bright moon
in a cloudless sky. The very air is still and
listless, scarcely creating a murmur among
the long green needles overhead, but ready
to resound the slightest noise. The hoot of the
owl in the distance seems to be at your side,
and thesnappingof a reed in the low grounds
crashes through space like the report of a
pistol. Imagine yourself standing in this
piney grove about the. church, both iands
of your watch, which you Examine by the
light of the moon, nearing the midnight
hour, the seclusion of the spot almost pain-
ful to contemplate, then be ready for the
outburst of a hundred trained voices join-
ing in a hymn, as the mourners are
called, and you have this Southern
scene before you. But you do not
hear the music, nor can pen describe it.
The hour, the place, the singers all tend to
the compositson of weird, wonderful, fasc-
inating medody ringing, out upon the mid-
night air strong and clear as the measured
clashing of unnumbered cymbals. By
close attention these verses are caught and
retained, for they are repeated again and

gain.
Don't you hear dat

Nailing to de cross?
Listen to dat

'Fore your Root islostl
Ham-mer-ln-

Nailing to do cross:
Sinners come up while we sing

'Fore your soul'ls lost.
Peter be denied his Lord,

Thomas doubted Him,
Mary was de first to come, ilint Judas kissed de King;
Be like Mary all de time.

And wear a golden ring;
Hab your hearts always in tune

To dat
Before the meeting closes for the night

numbers have gone up to the bench to be
prayed for, while some have "come
through" and are shouting the Redeemer's
praise. The meeting is continued day and
night until all are converted, or proless to
be. "W. Coxten Downing.

A MISSISSIPPI MAN'S TAENS.

Wonderful Storlea About Wild Turkeys and
Pecnliar Snakes.

"Washington Press.
The wild turkey is a bird that has almost dis-

appeared from the face of the earth. But It
will be comforting to sportsmen to leam that
there are still sections of the country where
this Gamesome and toothsome fowl abounds in
comparatively plentiful numbers. Such is said
to be the case in some parts of Mississippi.
But if the record recently made by an old
hunter down there is kept up, the supply will
not last long. The hunter in question enticed
a flock of turkeys into a lonely place in the
woods by scattering corn on the ground. This
operation was performed several days in suc-
cession until 19 nice lat birds formed the habit
of resorting to tho place for their dally break-
fast. He then laid for them, and one morning
fired into the flock, killing IS outright at one
shot. Tne nineteenth escaped with a broken
wing. His neighbors feasted on turkeys for a
week.

Snaxes also abound in that region, and some
curious specimens are met with. Tho chicken
snake is one ot them. His habits are very
pecnliar. His occupation is mainly to rob the
nests of innocent barnyard fowls, and swallow
eg3 for nourishment. It is difficult tor even a
snake to digest an egg in its natural shape, and
this serpent resorts to a novel expedient to as-
sist him to perform this useful operation.
After swallowing a number of eggs he climbs
into the branches of a tree, or crawls to the
top rail of a neighboring fence and falls off in
order to break them. Another snake inhabit-
ing that section, it is claimed, will swim across
a river to bite anyone it may suspect Is on the
opposite side.

GOING DP ON A KITE.

Professor Baldwin's New Scheme for Float-Id- s'

Among the Clouds.
From the New York Evening Sun.1

Baldwin regards the parachute fever as
quiescent in this country just at present, but
he will nevertheless appear at a number of the
State and county fairs in the "West during the
falL

At Qnlncy he controls a balloon factory, in
company with his brother Sam, who has also
embraced parachute leaping since Thomas'
success. The two' were old circus men and
trained aeronauts long before Thomas started
in his dangerons business.

In speaking of his future Prof. Baldwin said
in a qnlet and earnest manner.

"You heard of a man flying a kite, of course.
Well, you never heard of a kite taking up a
man to the clouds, I'll wager, did you? I pro-
pose to go up on one of my own kites some day
before I die. In Cbma and Japan I saw the
finest known development of the science of
kite flying and kite making. The points I
gained there are going to be of great value to
me, because I Intend to build a kite
that will so comply with the law of
aerial balance and force as to easily
carry objects weighing several hun-
dred pounds. Already I have .made several
satisfactory models, two of which have taken
up 40 or 0 pounds, and have acted very nicely.
My improvements cover the tail, the ribs, and
other portions of the make up of an ordinary
kite, and with favorable winds I am confident
that I can show a new order otf aerial evolution
that will astonish you when, you see it. That
is all I dare to reveal at present, and it is the
first public intimation I have ever given about
my plans in this respect."

SINGING IN A TOMB.

Sights nnd Sounds Thnt Canaed a Maine
Man's Hair to Rise.

Kennebec Jonrnal. 3

A Boston young lady visiting in this vicinity
relates a pretty good story at the expense of
some poor old son otjreland who resides in
this city, name unknown. On Tuesday she went
ont berrying in tho vicinity of the cemetery,
and in the afternoon a heavy shower came up
so quickly as to compel her to seek shelter in
the receiving tomb. She was pretty thorough-
ly soaked before arriving at the entrance, and
undoubtedly looked rather forlorn; and while
standing in the doorway waiting for the pass-
age of the shower, unconsciously commenced
singing.

At this stage In the proceedings the Irishmanappears on the scene plodding slowly up the
walk In front of the tomb. He stops, hearing
the music, and looks around. Presently heespies the figure in the door, it is a rather un-
canny sight at that time of day in such a
shower, and the spectacle is too much for hisnerves. He tnms pale, his knees seek each
other in fear and trembling, and finally terror
overcomes him and with a muttered impreca-
tion be tarns and flees. Over lences, ditches,
fields and roads,he flics in his haste to quit the
spot, while the heartless Boston maiden changes
from a song to a hearty peal ot laughter at the
ludicrous sight.

An Orlclnnl Way of Undressing.
Detroit Jonrnal.'!

A Bay City policeman found a pair of hoots on
the sidewalk a few nights ago. A little farther
on he found a pair of socks. Then he found a
coat ana a pair of trousers In an alley, and still
further on he fonnd the man asleep in a hall-
way. He had undressed in sections.

Free! Free!
To introduce our fine crayon work. 100 25
x30 life-siz- e crayons will be given away by
Hendricks & Co., No. 68 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, beginning August 1 to the holders
of their family tickets. This is your chance
for a portrait.

Cabinet photos, 89c per dor, Xiies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st. mwfsu
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."aa?PEACH PODDING.
One quart flour having in it one measure

"Banner" Baking powder; rub in the
flour two tablespoonfuls shortening and a
half teaspoouful salt; make a soft dough
with milk or water; roll out to about er

inch in thickness? have ready your
peaches chopped up; spread them over the
dough; sprinkle on the sugar and small
pieces of butter and a little nutmeg; turn up
the dough all around to prevent the peaches
from coming outjj roll up and place in a
cloth that has been a moment in boiling
water, wrung ont and greased and dredged
with flour; tie at both ends, allowing room
for the pudding to swell; steam for one hour,
Eat with hot cream.

HUCKLEBERRY GEMS.
Beat one-ha-lf pound butter to a light

cream; add one pound granulated sugar,
lour eggs, half cup sweet milk, one grated
nutmeg. Stir into this one pound sifted
flour, having mixed through the dry flour
one measure of Banner Baking Powder.
Take one pint huckleberries, rub well with
dry flour and stir them into the batter; pour
into buttered gem pans; dust with powdered
sugar before putting in oven. Serve hot
with sauce.

Now is the season to keep
on hand a supply- - of

HOUSE "SCOUBENE" to do all
CLEANING your spring cleaning.

WITH There is no known article
SCOUBENE for 6 cents that will so help

through house cleaning audi
do l u well. ,

THE BLUSHING BRIDE.

Personal Characteristics of the Prin-

cess Louise, Who Has

JUST BECOME DDCHESS OP FIFE,

Some Interesting Anecdotes of Her Early
Childhood Life.

THE GROOM IS A MAN OP CHARACTER

rcOEMSPOXDXSCE OV TIIE DISPATCH. 3

Philadelphia, August 2. An En-

glish nobleman, visiting in Philadelphia,
who has an intimate acquaintance with the
Duke of Fife and has enjoyed much pleas-

ant intercourse with'the Prince of Wales
and his family, tells the following charming
stories of the royal bride. He also gives
the correct versions of the unfortunate mar-
riages of the Duke of Fifevs sisters, of which
several erroneous accounts have been re-

cently published.
"Princess Louise, now Duchess of Fife, is

not outwardly strikingly beautiful, the
Georgian features are too prominent for this
to bo possible, although her appearance is
pleasing and year by year she decidedly
improves. It must be borne in mind, too,
that when she has been seen in publib she
was always in company with the Princess of
Wales, whose wonderful beauty and charm-

ing grace ot countenance were enough to
throw all else beneath a temporary shadow.
A general impression prevails that Princess
Louise is stiff, dull and uninteresting; this
is in a measure true, but by no means
altogether so.

A story ot Princess Louise's childhood
days which has been roughly attributed to
another royal grandchild, will illustrate
her love for mischief. While visiting the
Queen one day at Balmoral she committed
some act for which the Queen intended to
Tjunishher. Her custom is not to send a
naughty child into the corner, bnt under
the table, and under the table was Princess
Louise ordered to go, where she was com-

pletely concealed by a long cloth.
SOMETHING OF AK OTCtDKNT.

After a few minutes tho Queen said, "Louise,
are you good" yetT" "No," came the prompt
reply. "Then stay where yon are." After an-

other interval the same question came again,
the reply being "Not quite good yet;" and once
more she was told to stay until she was quite
good. At the third interrogatory, "Louise, are
you qnite jreodr" the infant Princess responded,
"Yes. qnite good." "Then, come here. Lulu
dear, and I'll forgive yon." Upon which, from
beneath the table, appeared the child, clothed
only In nature's garments. The Queen was un-
able to resist a tit of uncontrolable laughter,
and asking why she bad undressed herself was
told, "Adam and Eve was naked when they was
quite good." X

Another instance will demonstrate the same
point. She was present at a picnic at an age
when sho had begnn to wear her dresses almost
to the ground. Prince Leopold was attired in
a Highland Lilt, and was experiencing some
difficulty in rising from the ground gracefully.
Princess Lonlse looked mischievously at him
and said: "An, Uncle Leo, you had better
begin to wear long dresses, too. I am glad I
have no longer to take so mnch trouble in get-
ting up."

The Prince of Wales was always fond of a
good romp with his children, and he had a
fondness for what he called "playing bears,"
and many absurd positions has he been caught
in while thus engaged "on all fours." Count
Karolyi, tbeAustrian Ambassador,was ushered
rapidly and unexpectedly once into the library
at Marlborough House and there found the
Prince on his hands and knees with his three)
girls on his bead and back, and the Princess
watching the sport with evident amusement,

A MAN OP CHARACTER.
The Buke of Fife, tho bridegroom-elect- , is a

man of whose character any one might well be
proud. In appearance he is of very mnch the
same build as the Prince of Wales, although
ho does not seem to tend so much toward
rotundity. Ho is. however, rather fat, chubby
and looks well fed and has reddish
hair, besides wearing short side whiskers of
similar hue. He is a magnificent shot and a
first-rat-e whip. A picture ot good nature arid
in everyway "a good fellow?" It Is strange
that this very man whose marriage with a
princess Is so popular because he Is an English
noble, should have had a nuarrfil with Prince

"Henry of Battenberg, whose marriage with
princess .Beatrice was so unpopular oecause ne
was a foreigner of practically no account.

Because Prince Henry of Battenberg did not
receive while staying at Mar Lodge, one of the
most lovely properties of the Earl of Fife, situ-
ated near Balmoral, some piece of deference
which he expected in deer stalking he chal-
lenged Lord Fife. It need hardly be said that
the latter refused, though from no feelings of
cowardice, to fight a duel, explaining that It
was not the custom of his country. Shortly
after some most ludicrous pictures appeared la
J'unch, portraying Prince Henry deer stalking.
These pictures did more, perhaps, than any-
thing rise to make this ambitious specimen of
uerman nouuity toe laugning stocc 01 Europe.

The Earl, or to call him by his new title, the
Duke of Fife, seems to have concentrated in
bis own person all the virtues of his family; at
any rate the other members have not distin-
guished themselves in that line. His eldest
sister. Lady Ann Duff, married tho Marquis of
Townshend, who apparently thought that bis
mission in life was to drive all begzars from the
face of the earth. He used to walk about,
looking intensely generous, until some poor
tramp would beg of him. The tramp was
promptly handed into custody, and next morn-
ing the usual heading would appear in tho
daily papers "Marquis of Townsbcnd and the
Beggars." Somehow, his wife seemed to have
wished for more attention than she received.

NOT ALTOGETHER SMOOTH.
Her husband, though, remained engrossed in

ridding the world of mendicants until one fine
day Lady Townshend disappeared. Great ex-

citement followed, and various surmises as to
the cause of her absence were freely offered.
Rumor finally pointed to the friendship be-

tween her and Lord Edward Thynne, a' brother
of the Marquis of Batb. He was a n

and elderly roue, whose escapades with mar-
ried women were frequent and romantic.
Ultimately the pair were detected in Paris.
Lord Townshend sent a trusted friend to de-
mand the restoration of his wife. The guilty
lugiuvc iur a ion luiuuiea was berrineo. at tno
prospects of a cowhiding, but when he dis-
covered that his Lordship was willing to take
his wife back, and that all tho friend intended
to do was to take her away, he exclaimed
rantnronsly, "My dear fellow, God bless yon! I
have been waiting for a week to get rid of berl"
Since then man, wife and'mendicants have
lived happily and peaceably.

The next sister. Lady Ida, married Adrian
Hope, a man of low birth and a snob, who was
well though not pleasantly known in London.
She soon came to the conclusion that the match
was not a wise one, and soon found some one
whom she liked better. Unfortunately she
permitted him to occupy her husband's place
before procuring a divorce from him.The
natural result followed in the shape of a divorce
suit, which was duly granted. The

was Mr. William Wilson, whom she after-
ward married.

The youngest sister. Lady Agnes, married
Lord Dupplin, the eldest son of the Earl of
Klnnonlf. He, altbongh a great friend of the
Prince of Wales, was a man of essentially low
tastes and haolts. And before loner the
third of this unhappy trio found she
had made an error, and was very un-
happily mated. Thereupon she, too,
tried the alternative of living with a' husband
whom she bated and despised, by eloping and
living with another man. Mr. Flower fell a
victim, and Torquay was elected as the place of
residence. Mr. Flower was a brother of Mr.
Cyril Flower, M. P., the owner or Surrey
House, one of the finest in London, situated
near the Marble Arch and facing Hyde Park.
Lord Dupplin waited, with what patience was
possible, for two months, and then brought
suit for divorce, which of course was not re-
fused. Mr. Flower died in 1S7L J. B. 8.

WHEN THE ENERGIES FLAG
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. T. C Smith, Charlotte, N. C., says: "It
is an Invaluable nerve tonic, a delightful bever-
age and one of the best restorers when the
energies flag and the spirits droop."

Why Divorces Are Necessary.
Half the domestic quarrels that come to

light in the county courts begin at the din-
ner tabl, when the wife's temper is ruffled
by the heat of the bakeoven or cook stove.
People who use only Marvin's famous bread
and crackers never quarrel. If you want
to live happy order Marvin's rye bread,
Queen's jubilee bread and a pound or two
of extra soda crackers from your grocer at
once. TuWThSStt

Mothers Take Delight
In going to Stewart & Co.'i. 90 Federal st,
Allegheny, for photos of their, babies and
children The .reason Is they always get
good ones, 13 of them for, a dozen, for one
aouax. Its-:-, . 1,.

A HOBSE PLAIING GIRL.

A Type That Upset the Character Reader's
Flae Calculations.

Chicago Herald.: '

A gentleman who prides himself on his
ability to read the human face rodq downtown
yesterday morning on a 8 juthside cable car,
and, as Is his wont, began studying the features
ot his Directly opposite
him sat a beautiful girl of perhaps 20 years of
age. What impressed him most was the deli-

cate refinement of her face; there was an
almost splrituclle expression in the lines other
small, sensitive mouth, while the modest,
drooping eyelids, clear-cu- t nostrils, firm,
rounded chin, and small, shapely hands clearly
betokened a d type of
womanhood. Still there was something about
her which pnzzled him; this was her escort.
He was as coarse and repulsive as she was re-

fined and attractive; his clothes, his manners
and his conversation plainly Indicated a mem-

ber of the sporting fraternity. Presently the
student of human nature received a shock
which upset all his theorizing; it was when the
young lady began speaking to her companion.

"I played Champagne Charlie for a winner
again yesterday," she said, "and got left as
usual. He jostgotaplaco and that's all; that
horse makes me tired. I guess I'll jump bim
for good. Made a nice haul on Corrigan,
though: got 1,500 to 100 on him. and be made a
daisy run and landed winner by a full length.
I could have kissed the darling."

Much more "horsey" talk in this strain fol-
lowed in which the spirituelle yonng woman
Introduced considerable turf slang, proving
herself a gennine sport and thoroughly posted
on all the latest nows of the stables. It was a
paralyzer to the gentleman's preconceived no-
tions ot the face as an index of the mind, and
he is thinking of remodeling his theories.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD,

Tuesday, August 0.
To Thousand Islands, Alexandria 'Bay

and return, $12.
Toronto, Canada, and return, $8.
Niagara Falls and return, $7.
Lake Chautauqua and return, $5.
Tickets good for 15 days returning.
Passengers for Thousand Islands, Alexan-

dria Bay and Toronto can stop at Niagara
Falls and Lake Chautauqua on the return
trip.

Train of Eastlake coaches and Pullman
parlor buffet cars leaves Union station at
8:45 a. M., Eastern standard time.

PITTSBUKG AND ITS EXPOSITION.

Sketch Boole of Pit tsbnrg nnd Allegheny,
With over 100 illustrations of the new Ex-
position buildings, principal places of inter-
est, public buildings, prominent business
houses, private residences, charitable insti-
tutions, hospitals, etc: A complete history
of the Exposition, elegantly executed by the
Pittsburg Photo Engraving Company, will
be presented, free of charge, with every pur-
chase at Jacksons', Star Clothiers. Tailors,
Hatters and Furnishers, 954. and 956 Liberty;
street.

Go on the Pennsylvania Railroad Excursion
On Thursday, August 8, to the seashore.
It only costs you a dollar a day for 10 days.
Bound trip tickets will be sold for special
train leaving Union station at 8:50 a.m.,
with parlor cars, .and also for the 4:30; 7115
and 8:10 p. m. trains, with sleeping cars, at
the rate of SlO.for the round trip. This is
unquestionably the lowest rate ever made to
the seashore, giving the privileges to those
desiring to'visit any one of the following
prominent summer resorts: Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Isle or Ocean City. The
tickets are good to return on any regular
train except the "New York and Chicago
Limited." Parlor and sleeping car accom-
modations can now be secured on applica-
tion at the office, 110 Fifth avenue, and
Union station.

YOU MUST HATE THE CASH.

Goods Will Go Cheap, but Nothing; bnt Cash
Will Secure Them.

Beginning Monday we will inaugurate a
sacrifice sale to reduce stock. We are
obliged to remodel our store to accommodate
our trade, and before the carpenters can
have room to work thousands of dollar's
worth of goods must be sacrificed. French,
salines at 12e, wide; 10c chintzes at GJc;
the best indigo blue prints at 6c; "Lan-
caster ginghams at 6c; cheviots at 6Xc;
apron cks. at 5c; blk. and col. henrietta
cloths at 59c; fine double width cashmere at
29c represent only a few of the great values
to be offered during the next 10 davs.

Thoentoit Beos., Allegheny, Pa.

Imported Port.
1828 Imperial Oporto Port, full quarts.$3 00
1869 Mackenzie Port, full quarts 2 50
Fine Old White Port, full quarts 2 00
London Dock Port, full quarts 2 00
Burgundy Port, full quarts 1 50
Fine Old Spanish Port, full quarts..., 1 00

For sale by G. r. Schmidt, 95 and 97
Fifth ave.

The greatest bargain offered this season,
surah silks in stripes and checks, our regu-
lar Jl quality to go this week at half price,
60c a yard. Huous & Hacke.

MEETINGS.

XTOT1CE A. O. U. W: MEMBERS OF
JLN General Custer Lodge, No. 118. A. O. U.
W.. will meet at their hall on MONDAY, a,

18S9. at 1 o'clock p. k, sharp, to attend
the funeral of our late brother, Samuel Alben.
Sister lodges respectfully Invited to attend.

GEORGE 6TBE1B. M. W.
THOMAS SIMPSON. ,

Recorder. au4-C-0

' AMUSEMENTS.

TjIXCURSlON TO BOCHESTER

STEAMER MAYFLOWER,
Sunday, August 4.

Leaving 2 p. St. Returning 10 p. sr.
Round trip. SO cents. au3-3- 0

DIVIDENDS.

NO. 2 THE BOARD OFSIVIDEND of tho Westinghouso Machine
this day declared a dividend ofTHREE (8) PER CENTUM on the preferred

and common capital stock of the company, pay-
able on August 20, next, to stockholders of rec-
ord this date. Transfer books will remain closed
until the day sneceeding that fixed for the pay-
ment of the dividend. Checks will be sent to
stockholders through the maiK

RALPH BAGALEY, Treasurer.
PnT8BTnto. Pa.. Jnly3u,lS89. Jv31-2-0

PROPOSALS).

ROPOSAL8 SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received until noon of MONDAY,

Aucust 12. at store of Henry Reif, Main street,near Thirteenth, Sharpsburg, for the grading
and paving of Clifton avenue, proposals to In-
clude fire brick and regular block stono. Plans
and specifications can hn raat. At hnvn niaf
The Borough Councils reserve the right to ac-
cept or reject any of the bids.

T4.HNL. GRIBBIN, Burgess.
TO. WECKBECKER. Clerk. au313

T)ROPOSALS FOR STEEL FORGINGS
JL foralO-mc- h rifle. Ordnance Office. WarDepartment. Washington, August 1, 188.
Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be receivedat this office until 8 o'clock p. M. on THURS-
DAY, AUGUST 15, 1889, at which time they
will be publicly opened, for supplying the
Ordnance Department, U. 8. Army, with SteelForglngsfora rifle. All informationrequired by bidders can be had upon applica-
tion to Captain C. S. SMITH, Acting Chief of
Ordnance. aU4-- 3

ROPOSALS FOR ICE PIER AT PORTS- -
MOUTH. Ohio. U. S. KniHnonr'a nfflrx

ncInnatL June 10. 1889. Sealed nmmnii In
uuiuimw, mr jurnimn material and con-
structing an ice pier in the Ohio river at Ports-
mouth. Ohio, will be received at. this office
until 12 M on MONDAY, the 2d day of Sep-
tember, 1889. All Information furnished on
application. The attention of bladers is in-
vited to the acts of Congress approved Feb.
Sfc,.1?.' ?nd, 23,ih87. LANSING H.BEACH, 1st Lieut, of Engineers.

9

TO -- CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the bor-

ough of Braddock up to
8ATURDAY, AUGUST 10. 1889,

at 12 o'clock, noon, for the furnishing and lay
injr of about 7,000 feet of and about
S,600 feet ot sewer pipe, to be laid on
Second, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh. Elev-
enth and Thirteenth streets; the bids to be for
each street separately. .

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
Town Hall, Braddsck. Pa, on and after August
S. The borough of Braddock reserves the tight

h. c shallenjierg:
. J.,"v : t .i"T - ,t-- ., . Ul-- sTirrssss

";M&

adverlisementi one doBar ptr
tquare for one insertion. Classified advertise;
menis on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, eUu, ten cents per line for each inser-tio- n,

and nonetaken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For tne accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient ad vertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have account with Tax Dis-
patch,

PrtTSBUKQ.
THOMAS MCCAFKKKY. SM Butler street.
FJUIL G. STUCKET, Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STCCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fulton St.
N. BTOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST BSD.
J. W. WALLACE. euiFcnn avenne.

OAKLAND.
JIC ALLISTEU ft SHEIBLElt, Sth av. & Atwood It.

Eotrrnsisx.
JACOB SPOHN. No. 2 Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1T07 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAERCHEK, 59 federal street.
H. J. MclliyDE. Federal and Ohio streets.
FKED H. EOGEH3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGISKS ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS SICHENUY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Bearer sves.
PERKY M . O LEIM. Hebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Mule Hcln.
TVANTE I)--93 MEN. APPLY AT 1 GItANT

STREET. sui-9- 5

TTTANTED-SHO- RT ORDER COOK, APPLY
V at once, 609SMI1IIFIK1.DST. 2

XTTANTED- -2 STONE CUTTERS. APPLY TO
TV KLICSUM, Crafton. P., C &St. L. H, B.
aui- -

TITAN TED ACTIVE MAN FOB REAL
v V estate business. Address ACTIVE, Dispatch

omce. au4-4- 3

TjlTANTEU-- A BUTCIIEB-UA- LL AT C. A.
TV SHANEU'S, No. ISO South Main St., Thirty-sixt- h

ward. au4-3- 2

T7"AXTED-- 10 EXPERIENCED BRICKYARD
V hands. Apply at once to A. M. KNXKE8S,

SS5 Bedford ave. au-1- 4

WANTED-S1- X GOOD HOLDERS. APPLY
aUBEWORK.3 CO. foundry,

McKeetport. Pa. SU4-I-

WAN1ED-THRE- E FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSE
Apply to WM. F. DEBBAUM,

Carton st., S. S. au4-9- 7

TTTA N T E D CARRIAGE BLACKSMITH
VV helper. THOS. S. O'NEXL ft CO.. 65:11-6-

Penn ave., E. E. SU4--

YTTA N T E D FIRST-C- t, ASS MACHINERY
TJniolders. Apply COB. SOUTH TWENTY-FIRS- T

AND MARY SfS. an4-lt- 3

WANTED--A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
run a soda fountain: references re-

quired. Address P. O. BOX 638. an4-4- S

XU"ANT1:0-CLER- K IN ALDERMAN'S
required. CallatNo.3402

AYEN UE within two days. anJ--7

WATCHMAKER TO GO TO
Johnstown: steady employment. STEVEN-

SON, Hie Jeweler, Johnstown, Pa. anz-7-7

GOOD MAN IN EVERY TOWN;
salarypald weekly. Address SHERMAN,

TANGENBEEG ft CO.. 160 W. Lake St., Chicago?
au3-6- 5

XTTANTED ONE FIRST-CLAS- S IIAHVFSS
TV maker; irood, sober man; none other need

;P.P.lT' JOHNSON ft MOFFATT, Barnhart'sMills, Pa. au4-4- 7

ANTED FIRST-CLAh- S MACHINE PAT.w TERN makers: hlxheit wares paid. Ap-ilv-

L. MEUSFELDER, N. W. cor. Frontpi&c, viuuuuaii, j. aut-3- 7

WANTED--M LABORERS AT PITTSBURG
Plane, between Eleventh and

T.w.e,A? Southslde, above P., V. ft C. B. B.
JOLLY ft WEKNEBUBG. Contractors. au4-4- S

WANTED MEN .EXPERIENCED ON
work: also riveters, blacksmithandhelpers. Call atofflce of PENNSYLVANIA

CONSTRUCTION CO., Unlontown. Pa. aul-7- 0
--
TTJASITED-A GOOD DRUG CLERK; A
YY graduate preferred; must be registeredana bring references: szood position to a good

clerk. Address TARAXACUM, Dispatch oOce.
BU3-3- 3

--rTrANTED ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER ANU
V V Invoice clerk for a glass works; preference

will be given to thoe experienced lu the glass
business. Address GLASS WORKS, Dispatch
office. aus-i- s

Vrr ANTED FORE.MAN KOR DRY AND
YY- - green sand shop at the Gloucester Ironworks.GluucesterC1ty,N. J.: competent men only

need apply. Address SUPERINTENDENT, at
works. . au3-3- 3

w ANTED SERVICES OF ENERGETIC
man of good address: steady employment;

AX'S from SIS to VO per week. Address PEO--Pl.K i'S SUPPLY CO., Manorvllle, Armstrong
Co., Pa. au4-J-6

WANTED AGENTS TO CANVASS AND
homeopathic family medicines;

steady work: can make u to I5 per wecc. DR.
O'KEEiTE ft CO.. Homeopathic Chemists, U
Fifth ave. au4 106

WANTED-S- 0 AGENTS AT ONCE TO SELL
edition of the great book, Johns-

town Horror, in both English and German; It
sells fast. E. GATELY ft CO., 25 Federal St.,Allegheny, fa. au4-1- 0l

VTTANTF.D-ACT1- VE MEN TO TAKE OR-Y- Y

DEBS for crayon, pastel and enlarging
work: men of experience prererred. Call Mon-
day on A. VON KLEISER, Standard Photo Art
Co.. 70 Federal st., Allegheny. au4-10- 3

YTTANTED-FO- B THE UNITED STATES
YY army, d, unmarried men, betweenthe ages of 21 and S3 years; good pay. rations,clothing and medical attendance. Apply at NO.

915 PENN AVBN UE, Pittsburg. Pa.
J

WANTED-AGEN- TS AND MEBCHANTSTO
Enameled Letters, first-cla- ss

goods at IK cent an upright Inch; samples mailed
iur ivc: uireciiuns lor applying 10 windows tree.
TH E WHITE LETTER 1 CO., P. O. Box 123. New- -
ark, M. J. aui-3- J

WANTED-- A VABNISH OB PAINT
to sell on commission Liquid Wood

Filler among painters or Pittsburg and vicinity;
references required. Address THE THOMSON
WOOD FINISHING CO., Third and Canal sis.,Philadelphia. au4-3- 3
--
YTTANTED-BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
Y V Eclectic Shorthand and Business College, 4

Sixth street, Pittsburg. Good penmanship taught
in a few lessons. Instruction thorough and pri-
vate for both sexes. College open dav and even-ln- g

through summer.

WANTED EXPERIENCED YOUNGSINGLE
take orders on Southslde for tea,

groceries and Sour, and to be generally usctulabout store: one speaking German, Polish andEnglish preferred. Applv at M South Twelfth st..PlttsDurg. P. F. SCUUCHMAN. atJ-- 9

WANTED SALESMEN EVERYWHERE
Adjustable al Door Plates:(can sell and deliver at once) made of nickel, gold

or solid bronze; new goods just out: profits large;
sales rapid: no house cauvasslng; write tor partic-
ulars. N. Y. DOOB PLATE CO., Newark, N. J.

anl-2- 1

WANTED-SALE3MEN--
WE WISH A FEW

sell our goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; on salary: largest
manufacturers In our line: Inclose 2c stamp: wages

per day; permanent position; money advanced
ior wages, advertising, etc CENTENNIAL
M'F'G.CO.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED-AGEN- TS FOB THE MISSOURI
which affords profitable business;

it washes dirtiest clothes clean by hot steam with-
out rubbing: arguments In its favor are numerous
and convincing: easily sold; sent on two weeks
trial to be returned at my expense If not satlsfac- -
turj; wruc inr musiraiea circular ana terms. ,.

JKTH, 54 Beekman St., N. Y. u

YTTANTED-TW- O RELIABLE AND ENEB-Y- V

GEI'lCyoungmen toact as special agents
for the People's Mutual Accidental insuranceAss'n ror Pittsburg and Allegheny City; an unus-
ual opportunity oOered to right parties. Address
or apply In person, from 9 to 10 a. x , to JOS. P.
ItANKlN, Gen'l Agent, 91 and 03 Fifth ave,
Pittsburg, Pa. Hamilton bldg. auMS

WANTED BOOKKEEPERS. OFFICE
one bookkeeper for commission

house, one assistant wholesale grocery, one as-
sistant wbo can operate callgrapu, ono steno-
grapher to operate Hammoniland one Remington;
registered drugstore managers or clerks desiring
a situation or to make a change, should call on ns.
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTING AGENCY. 163
1 ilth avenue. au4-9- S

BOOKKEEPERS. OFFICE
clerks, stenographers, typewriters and

clerical nelp of every character lurnlshed
and temporarily: books

kept by the month or year at reasonable
rates; all classes of accounts audited, bal-
anced aud statements made: company and part-
nership accounts a specialty. W. WOOLSEY.
Expert Accountant, 1st Filth avenue, opposite
Court House. au3-4- S

WANTED-A- S RESIDENT AGENT FOR A
importing and manufacturing

house, a thoroughly experienced salesman, neat
and tidy In appearance, and commandtni; a tradeamong fancy goods and fine art dealers, to handle
a line (entirely new; of Imported fancy novelties
aud fine art window decorations now readyforthe
fait trade; must furnish satisfactory reierences
and security: our representative will be in city Ina few days and applicant must be ready to close
contract. Address RESIDENT AGENT. Dispatch
office. au4-8- 4

Situations.
WANTED-POSm- oN BY JOB PRINTER,

in city or good country town. Ad-
dress X. C, Dispatch office. au4-S- 3

WANTED -P- OSITION AS CUTTER WITH
experience: no less than 3 per

week. Address C. 1 Dispatch offlce. au4-l- li

WANTED-B- Y AN EXPERIENCED BILL
position in mill or wholesale house

where he will have chance ot advancement! good
education; references. Address HOOKS.. il--a

- WANTED.

Female Help.

Wanted-t- A lady solicitor on
work. BOOM 44, Eisner building.

au4--

"YTTANTED AT ONCE EXPERIENCED
VV arasene and silk embroiderers. H. HOLTZ-MA- N

ft SONS.. an2-- S

WANTED-TW- O FIRST-CLAS- S
In dry goods: no others need

apply. T. M. LATIMER, 138 Federal St. Alle-
gheny. au4-2- 3

WANTED-EXPERIENC-
ED 8ALESWOMEN

misses and children's furnKhlng
goods. Apply at A. G. CAMPBELL ft SONS'. 710
Penn avenue. aul-l- ll

WANTED-GIR- LS TO LEARN DRKSSHAK- -
cutting at GARNIER'S SCHOOL,

502 Penn ave. Call at once and secure lire scholar-
ships at reduced rates next week. au4-12- 7

MER-Y- V

CHANT wishes an Intelligent and capable
person to take charge of his home; write, stating
age aud experience. Address J. C Butler, Pa.

au4-4- 9

WANTED FEMALE nELP ONE VEST
also one girl that has been accus-

tomed to work at repairs: none out first-cla- ss

"iwfcmau ureu apsiy: sreauT worK guaraiiLiiru.
WILLIAM THOMAS, 301 Beaver avenue. Alle
gheny. SU3-2- 3

Stale nnd Female tTeln.
AND

the phonograph and phonograph-graphapho- na

taught at the Western Pcnua. Pho-
nograph Co.'s, 148 Fifth ave.: situations will be
secured for educated operators.

LADIES AND GENTLEMENWANTED to earn $3 to 3a day at own homes;
no canvassing; work furnished and sent by mail.
For particulars address, with stamp, CBYSTAL-1ZE- D

PHOIO CO., 112 W. Sixth St., Cincinnati, O.
au4-3- 1

A SELECT PIANO CLASS TOWANTED a professional course without Cost;
persons having no insttument will please say so,
and piano will be provided: applicant must be
willing to practice, and or some refinement. Ad-
dress PIANO. Dispatch office. au4-2- 4

Bonrdera and Lodgers.
YTTANTEDGENTI.EMAN TO BOOM AND
VV board. 203 FEDERAL ST., cor. North ave..

Allegheny City. au4-7- 8

WANTED-BOARDE-
RS, AT AVALON, ON

Ft. W. B, B, Address
auJ--5

WANTED-- A MAN TO TAKE ROOM IN
family: doctor preierred. Address

one week J. o.. Dispatch office. au4-4- 4

YTJ.ANTED-OCCUPAN- T3 FOB THREE OB
four nicely furnished rooms, facing parks;

modern conveniences. 43alOniUUMEUX AVE.,
Allegheny. au4-7- 5

WISHING BOABDING IN
the country; good healthy place, 2,S

miles south of Ohio Pyle. Apply to J. H. SC1IAE-FE- B,

Ohio Pyle Falls, Pa.. ISox 23. i au4-12- 9

OB TWO CHILDREN TO
YV board In a private famlly;motber.chlldren:

shade trees and playground: best of care guaran-
teed. Address X. Y- - Z.. Dispatch office. auS--s

FInnnclal.
LOAN MONEY AT M, S ANDWANTED-T- O

free ot tax. W. C. STEWART;
114 Fourth ae. Ja20-z-s- u

TO LOAN
YV first-cla- ss security at 4)j per cent. GEO.

JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth ave. au3-7-1

FINANCIAL (300,000 TO LOANWANTED and mortgage, i per cent. GEO.
JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave. an3-7-1

TO LOAN
YV In sums to suit at X. 5 and 8 per cent.

ALLES ft BAILEY, 184 Fourth ave. Tel. 1C7.

XTTAN TED MORTGAGES ON CITY OR
vV suburban property; money loaned In large

or small amounts. E. D. WINGENROIH, 100

Fourth ave.- -

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST
mortgages: can place SO,ooo to 1100, 000; cor-

respondence wanted with parties meaning biz.
Address BOX 691 Hlllsboro, O. a u

and small amounts at 4M.Sand8
per cent, free of State tax: no delay. ItEED B.
COYLE& CO.. 121 Fourth ave. mv21-C- 0

YTrANTED MOKTGAGES-S1.000.C00TOLO- AN

V V on city and suburban properties at 4U, Sand
(percent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 8 per cent. 1. M. PEN NOCK ft
SON, 105 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

TO LOAN MONEY WE HAVEWANTED million dollars to loan on city and
suburban property at 4K per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on improved farms In Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette. Washington and West-
moreland countles;any marketable security taken
for loans of any amount. DLACK ft liAIRD, 93
Fourth ave. ,

Bllseelloneon.
YTTANTED-YO- U TO GET A BAKER'S
YV dosen (13) of Stewart ft Co. 's tine cabinet

photos for tl, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.
TTTANTED-AGEN- TS TO KNOW THAT WE
VV enlarge pictures and frame them ready for

delivery at the lowest rates. Call ou or ad dress
PITTS. CRAYON CO., 631 Smlthfield. aul-10- 4

WANTED-CCSTOME-
KS FOR DIAMONDS,

sliver watches, marble clocks, sil-
verware, etc., 3,t tl per week upward, at lw Fed-
eral St., Allegheny. J. MITSOH.

TO KNOWHAUGH ftWANTED-LADI-
ES

repair, reflnlsh or upholster old
furniture promptly snd In the best possible man-
ner. 33 AND 34 WATER 8T. 'Phone 162. my9-8- 2

START A CLUB OF 42WANTED-T- O
secure a tine gold watch for each

one In the club at II 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX SOL and I will call and snow you the watch.

Jy3-4- 0

FOR LIGHT ANDWANTED-PURCHAS-
ER

paying SO per cent on invest-
ment: small capital necessary. Call between 9
and 12 o'clock Augusts at 93 Fourth ave., for
NEYMAN. au4--

WANTED-BAR- N IN ALLEGHENY, WITH
five or six horses: one located be-

tween River, ave. and North ave. preferred:
wanted for private use. Address, stating loca-
tion and terms, S. II. C, Dispatch offlce. au4-10- 3

YTTANTED-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING PHO-V- V

TOGBAFHER, 98 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg,
and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making One cabinets at 1 SO per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: instan-
taneous process. mh!3--3

WANTED-AL- L PERSONS NEEDING A
blood punfyer touseLaruma Pre-

scription. A trial will alone convlnco you of Its
superiority over preparations. For sale
by C. F. KIRKENDALL ft CO., druggists.

House. an4-8- 2

FOU SALE-IMPltO- HEAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residences.

FOB SALE-BLU- FF ST., SEAE COLLEGE,
brick house, 8 rooms, ball, bathroom,

finished basement; all late Improvements; lot 23
ft. 9 in. by 133 ft.: terms to suit. KOBT. COW-
ARD, No. 20 Bluff St.

FOR SALE-- 12 PER CENT INVESTMENT.
lots. 48x100, cor. Ninth and William st.,

S. S.. rour bricks, four frames, fonr ctorleseach;
renting for 82,000; best Investment on the market;
price, 115, C0U. D. BEHEN ft SON, 4112 Penn are.

au4-C- 8

SALE 83,8(0 LOMBARD STREE1.
Eleventh ward, Pittsburg, two squares from

Fifth Avenue Market, a brick dwelling or 7 rooms,
bath, range, sliding doors and slate mantels: lot
22x120: liberal terms, by GEORGE SCHMIDT. 157

i ourtn avenue. Jy3I-4- 9

Enst End Residences.
OM

ball near East Liberty station; tills
will le sold on terms that will enable a person or
small meant to get a home. KELLY ft BOG ERS,
N o. 6315 Station street, E. E. au3-7-u

FOR SALE-B- EN VENUE PLACE, P. R. R., A
frame dwelling of 8 rooms: range, batb,

h. and c water, inside w. c: all modern conve-
niences; 8X0 cash, balance 310 per month. Call at
office and get full particulars of this real bargain.
BLACK ft BA1RI), 93 Fourth ave. Jy28-4- 2

SA.LE-2.6-0C A NEW FRAMEFOR ore rooms, front and back porches: good
lot. 40x110, well situated rear East Liberty station
and cable cars: this will be sold on good terms: a
small amount down, balance on easy payments.
KELLY ft ROGERS, No. 6315 Station street.

an3-7- 0

SALE-CO- ZY HOUSE. AL-
MOST new, on Broad St., and lot 24x143 ft.,

through to Klrkwood St.. giving opportunity for
fronton two streets: this property Is bcantirullv
located and every way In good repair and a nice
little home: price 82.700. on payments.
MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station it., K.E.

SALE-NE- W FRAME UOUSE OF 7
rooms, and large grounds on Hastings st.(Point Breeze): handv to P. It-- K. and cable, and

in excellent neighborhood: we offer this property
ror 32,600: we have also printed list of fine proper-
ties, which we will be pleased to mall on applica-
tion to those desiring. MELLON BRtrrllEBs,
6349 Station St.. E. E.
TTIOB SALE-- A BEAUTIFUL UOUSE:
Jl1 finished attic, nice hall, bathroom, front and
back porches: everything In best condition: sltn-at- ed

on good sewered street, only 8 minutes from'
East Liberty station and cab e lars: prtco (3,700;
small payment aown, oaiance in mommy pay--
ments eaual to ren t. KELLY ft BOUEUS, .N0.631S
Station street, East End. auJ-7-0

FOB SALE - PARTIES LOOKING FOR
cannot find a more desirable situation

than Oakland square; the greater number or the
durably built, handsomely finished new dwellings
erected there have been sold within the past slxtv
days; asphalt pavements, natural and artificial
gas. a beautiful park, planted with shade trees,
and convenience to the city, being but 20 minutes
by Pittsburg Traction road, are among tho ad-
vantages. Prices. ,&ooaad stt.700, on easy terras.
Apply to C. H. CHANCE, on the premises.

Jyswa
S ALE-- FR AME HOUSE, 6 ROOMS. HALL,

bath, laundry, pantries, attle and good cel-
lar, porches, etc.. No 4910 Sclotast., S3.7S0; frame
house. 6 rooms, hall, attic, cellar inside shutters,
a small frame, lot 28x120. No. 719 Bcatty St., . E..a rare bargain, 83.100, Queen Anne, frame, 6
rooms, hall, attic, cellar.. Inside shutters, etc., lot
40x50 No. .MS Euclid av- e- 83,000: a 10 percent In-
vestment. 3 lots 40x123 to allev, with 1 brick snd 1
frame house, renting for tsSu, room for another
house, 33,800. D. BEHEN ft SO,4ll2Penn are.

Allesheny Residences.
T7HJR BALE-O- N LOCUSr STREET. NEAR
J? Fulton, frame house of rooms, with lot
34x86; lot alone is worth 88.580, but wlU take, ISO
If sold soon. IWING ftUYEKS, Ho. M7 Federal

FOR BALE IMPROVED REAI. ESTATE.

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-I3.400- -IN SIXTH WABD. ALLE-

GHENY, half a square lrom street ears, two-sto- ry

brick house of 6 rooms, hall and attic Inside
shutters, both gases and water; corner lot 20x80;
possession Sept. L EWINO s BYERS, No. 107

Federal street. au4-7- 2

ELEGANT NEWF2 substantial press brick dwelling (never
occupied), containing 9 rooms, batb, stationary
washstands, laundry, cement cellar ana su im-
provements, located on Ackley st., head ot
Monterey St., Allegheny. W. C. STEWART. HI
Fourth ave. apa-19-s- u

SALE-- AT AUCTION NO. 21 NORTH
Diamond street. Allegheny, on Friday after-

noon, August 9, at 2 o'clock, on tbe prem-- 1
ses. two-sto- brick house of 6 rooms and attic,

both gases and water: lot 15x65; terms, 8300 cash,
and balance In 8 years: possession at once. For
tnrtber particulars see EW1NG ft BYkRS. Real
Estate Brokers and Auctioneers, No. 107 Federal
street, Allegheny.

Suburban Residences.
TTIOR SALE-HOU- SE OF 6 ROOMS, AT.CRAFT-J-D

ON : lot 90X206: price 13,750: dellphtfnl country
home and a good bargain. J. B. MURPHY, office
opposite r. r. station. au2-1- 5

T7OB SALE- -8 ACRES OF LAND. HOUSE OF
JD 6 rooms, stable, etc. ; 7 miles from city; 10
minutes' walk from B. R. station. LASHELL ft
RANKIN. 67 Fourth ave. au4-- S

TTOR SALE AT WILKINSBURG NEW
JD frame dwelling. 7 rooms and 2 attic rooms,
large reception hall, pantry and bath room, with
all modern Improvements: on Franklin street, 3
minutes from station: a rare bargain If sold soon.
Inquire on premises of J. B. ANDERSON.

au2-5- 7

FOR SALE LOTS.

Cltr J.ou.
SALE-LO- TS ON BLUFF AN D VICKRO YFOR near college; terms to suit. ROUT.

COWARD, 20 Bluff St.

Enst End Ijots.
70R SALE-t4,0-CO CASn-L-OT 83x200 FEET,

flpslrabl v located on one of the finest avenues
(paved) In the East End. W. C. STEWART. 114
.Fourth ave. au4-- 5

SALE ELEOANT BUILDING SITE 1FOR cable and 7 from Penn. B. R.;
splendid view: fashionable neighborhood; good
terms. Address OWNER, P. O. BOX72S, city.

au3-- H

SALE-SECU- RE ONE OF THOSE VERY
desirable lots for a home or investment, Villa

Park plan: now is tbe time to secures selection.
Colored plan from JOHN F. BAXTER. Agent. 512
Smlthfield st.

OR SALE ABE YOU LOOKING FOR AF bantam? If so. we offer fine building sites
on Mellon st., one square from Negley ave., tbe
finest street In the East End: lust think of this
bargain. 853 a ft. front for SO ft. lots. MELLON
BROTHERS, 6349 Station St.. . E.

TY ON IMPROVED
street, being advertised at 862 a, toot front. I

can offer you choice lots on wide streets, curbed,
sewered and wide flagstone sidewalks, from WO to
850 a foot front: investigate this. J NO. F.BAX-
TER, Agent, 612 Smlthfield St.

SALE-80- M FOR A LOT 24x100 FEET ON
Homewood avenue, Homewood. We have a

limited number of lots In this plan, and on easy
are rare bargains for business sires;

ave also a few residence sites in this neighbor-
hood, ranging in price from 8450 upward. Write
for printed list or properties for sale. MELLON
BROTHERS, 6349 Station St.. . E.

SALE-ON-LY 8150 CASH. BALANCE ONFOR payments, will buy a lot 50x150 feet to an
alley in the McComb's grove plan, which is one ot
tbe most beautifully located plans of lots in the
East End. being lu Sbadyslde (Squirrel Hill dis-
trict), in a neighborhood that Is strictly first-clas- s:

the new electric road, which will be In
operation lu October, passes this property: It Is
within IS minutes' walk of lflti avenue cable cars
and but a few steps from the proposed park. Sold
subject to building restriction at prices ranting
from 81,000 to jl.&oo per lot. Call and set a plan.
If you want to see thepronrty. Use Firth avenne
cable car, get off at Wllklns ave. and walk to
Wlghtman st. W. C. STEW ABT, U4 Fourth ave.

JjrH-14--

Hazclwood Lots.
SALE-- 15 ACRES. GREENFIELDFOR on line of new electric railway from

Fifth avenue: 10 minutes from Laughlln station.
Second avenue slectrlc and B. ft O. K. R. : land Is
beautifully situated and every foot available for
building lots. Address ROBERT H. DOUGLAS,
408 Grant street; or GEO. SCHEELon the prem-
ises. au3-- u

SALE-LO- T'S AT HAZELWOOD AND
Glenwood. near the station: forest and

Iruit trees, graded streets, sidewalks, city water,
natural gas: houses ror sale, small payment
down, balance In monthly payments if desired:
Second Ave. Electric Rallwav will pass In front ot
these lots: B. ft O. Ballroad fare monthly tickets.
SW cents per trip. GEORGE W. BURGW1N. 130
Fourth ave. ,

Suburban Lots.
SALE-EA- ST JEANNETTESPECIALTY

Glass Co. plan a few good lots, 40x100: free
gas; stores needed; 25 houses building: several
large factories coming in. 314 HAMILTON
BUILDING. anl-6- 3

P. ft L. E. R.FOR 3 fine lots on Third ave. and 2 fine lots on
Broadway; the lots will be sold ata bargain.owing
to the of tbe owners. LASHELL
ft RANKIN. 67 Fourth ave. au4-- 6

Farms.
SALE AN IMPROVED FARM OF 43

acres (In the oil region). Penn township,
Butler county; good bargain. Address MRS.
ELIZABETH TOBEN, blade Mill, or NO. 34
WYLIEAVE. SU3-1-

SALE-FABM- -53 ACRES, WITH LARGE
brick mansion, costly Improvements, afford-

ing comfort unexcelled; nothing to compare with
tl'ls place in all respects along the Ohio. ED
W1TT1SH, 410 Grant St.. 1'lttaburg, Pa. au4-- 7

SALE FARMS. FARMS, FARMS--70

acres with good house. 6 rooms, barn, etc., 1

mile from Rochester, 83,000; will take bouse In or
near Pittsburg In part pay; also 225 acres, 9 room
house, large orchard, 6 miles from Beaver Falls,
for 810. COO: will exchange or sell ou easypavments.
Send for farm and exchange list, N. F. HURST,
Rochester, Pa., lock box 49. Twenty acres, 5 room
house, farm and orchard fort1,600; 8500 down. 8150
a year.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
ONE OF THE

leading streets of the city: price low. Par-
ticulars from W. W. MCNEIL ft BBO., 105 Fourth
ave. au4-7- 4

SALE-- A NICE CLEAN MANUFACTUR-
ING business a good chance for a party with

about 31,500 or 11,800 to Invest. Address MFG.,
Dispatch office. auJ-1-2

TTIOR SALE-- A NICE LARGE GROCERY
V store, doing good business; will sell In a

lump at Invoice: reason for selllna- - old age and
bid health. --Address 411 LARIMER AVE.. East
End. au2-4- 3

nest
Sain. JOHN H. ELLIOTT, Manager, Sandy

Pa. au4-- s

T70R SALE-O- NE OF THE FINEST AND OLD-X- ?
EST established retail businesses In Pittsburg,

is located In the heart of the city: stock Is new and
not controlled by style; will inventory about 0.

This is an elegant opportunity for a wide-
awake man to get Into a clean, profitable and
legitimate business. W. C. STEWABT, 114 Fourth
avenue. Jyl4-14-- su

OF THE
largest and best paying drugstores In Alle-

gheny City: this Is a rare opportunity to get Into
a good paying business: price. fl3,wxi, half cash:
on'y thoso meaning business need apply. Inquireofj. U ROBERTSON, orGeo. A. Kelly ,t Co.. or
A. S. BENDER, or L. H. Harris Drug Comptny,
Pittsburg. Pa.

SALE-NO-W IS THE TIME TO BUY AFOR and be ready for fall trade: "Im-
mense crops," Iron high," so ''Dun" and
"Bradstreet's" say; we have for sale 100 good

drygoods and notion stores: finest,frrocery, and most profitable bakery and confec-
tionery business In the two cities: cigar store,
feedstore, mllkr depots, confectioneries, restau-
rant and dining rooms, printing office, livery
stable shoestores. bakeries, extensive bottling
works. Free particulars. SUEPABD ft CO.. 54
Fifth ave. au4

Business Stands.
AND BLACKSMITHFOR in a town of 5,000 population: full set of

tools ot all kinds; good bulfdlngs; Just the place
for a roan with small capital. Address MISS
MYRTLE THOMPSON, Kltlannlng, Pa. au4-2- 2

SALE-TH- AT VALUABLE BUSINESS
property corner Seventh ave. and Cherry

alley: lot so feet (ronton Seventh ave. by 100 feet
In depth on Cherry alley: will take one-thi- cash,
balance for'a term of years atSper cent. GEO.
JOHNSTON, Agent. 62 Fourth ave. au3-7-1

T7IOB SALE-SEVER-AL PIECES OF PROP-Ji-?
EBrY on Foqrtn ave.: also a number of

pieces on Penn ave.. Smlthfield st. and other
good streets: will take pleasure In living full par-
ticulars and showing surveys to parties desiring
to purchase. W. C. STEWABT, 114 Fourth ave.

ap2M9-s- u

S ALE-O-R AT
Butler. Pa., consisting of a furnace In

good order, 8 good pots in furnace; fire" not out;
also Implements necessary ror a prescription
house: iH acres of ground; also an ot furnace;
stack on the premises; also 1 gas well and lines in
good order: siding connections on 3 railroads;
possession given immedlatelv. For particulars
address BUTLEB GLASS CO.', LIM., Butler, Pa.

au4-4- 3

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, LIvs Slock, Etc.
FOB SALE-O- NE SPLENDID ROAD MAKE,

years. 16 hands, 1. 140 pounds, by Beaumont:
cue family and brood mare: ons standard bred
stallion colt: send ror circular. BOCK POINT
STOCK FARM. Bock Point, Pa.
TTIOB SALE ONE FINE N

JO coach team, I years old. stands 16M handshigh, fine style and good action, perfectly broken
to single and double harness: one fine bay cbach
team with black points, years old. stand IS
hands high, good style and good action, fearless
of cable or steam cars, perfectly broken to slngft
and double harness: also oneBne Kentucky saddld
horse bright bay with black points, S years old
sound and gentle, 15X hands high, single foots
under the saddle and trots in harness, fearless or
steam or cable ears, can be ridden or driven by a
lady; several other good drivers snd workers for
saleat the same stable." COWAN COKBIN'S.ti2saa4jroirr4., our. svat-- a

--A "A JL

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, dee.
T7IOR SALE-PA- IR FINE BLACK COACH
V horses, 1 bay saddle horse; good slxe. GIF
FEN'S STABLE. 3944 Fifth ave ant-7- 3

TTOR SALE-- A FINE LOT OF YOUNG PAR;
J' hots guaranteed to make taixers: price,
each: come soon to secure first choice. ESPICH
640 Smlthfield st--

HARNESS ANDFOR Is new and the handsomest turnout la
the East End: reason ror selling, owner leaves the
city. W. C STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.
T7KMI SALE-CHE- AP HORSE, BUGGY AND
JJ harness, all In good shape: the horse would
answer for all purposes, especially for family use.
Address GOVERNMENT STABLES, Dispatch
office. aul-8- 1

Olaehlnerr and metals.

FOB confectioners, printers, butchers, etc.,
etc : we have them in many styles and sizes, and
suited to everypurpose, at verv low prices.
HABMK'S MAC ulxui; n First ave,
Pittsburg. my26-s- u

Miscellaneous.
T7OB SALE-8-0O TO LOOO TONS OF CLEAR
JD Ice. Inquire of D. J. KENNEDY, 6351 Sta-
tion St.. E. .. Pitts. au4-11- 8

SALE-B- AB FIXTUBES NOW IN HOTEL
Duquesne. on account or our replacing same

thnewoutfit. Inquire BRUNSWICK BALKE
COLLENDER CO. MGK., 117 Fifth ave. an2-- 7

TO LET.

Cltv Residence!!.
mO LET-HOU-SE OF SEVEN BOOMS ON
JL Bedford ave., near Seventh ave. GEO.

JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave. aa3-7-1

LET-N- O. 97 CENTER AVE.. HOUSE OFTOten rooms, all modern improvements: nice
neighborhood; rent 833 per month. GEO. JOHN-
STON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave. au3-7- 1

rpo LET NO. 177TUIBDAVE.. HOUSEOFH
JL rooms, all modern Improvements: centrally

located lor first-cla- ss boarding.
Biua, Agent, si 1 ourtn ave, I anJ-7-1

LET NO. 955 PENN ST.. HOUSE OFTO eleven rooms: all modern improvements.
very desirable location ror furnished rooms or
boarding. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth
ave. au3-7-1

OB FUBNITUBE FOBTO sale house or? rooms and halL batb. w. c.
nat. and art. gas, electric bells, finely papered
throughout, new carpets, new furniture. No. 99
Washington st.: 6 minutes from postofflce: pos
session given at once. Apply to B. C. PATTER-
SON, 511 Market St.. Pittsburg. Jy.S-9--

V Allegheny Residences.
LET-N- O. 36 ESPLANADE ST.. ALLE-

GHENY,TO house of eight rooms. GEO. JOHN-SIG- N,

Agent, 62 Fourth ave. anJ-7-1

LET-N- O. 105 BRIDGE AVE.. ALLEGHE-
NY,TO house of eight rooms: all modern im-

provements. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 63
Fourth ave. au3-7-1

TO LET NEW FRAME HOUSE, IN
Second ward, Allegheny, nice porches, (16;

also 3 rooms. 83; also 3 rooms, 812. W. W. Mc-- N

EILL ft BRO 105 Fourth ave. au4-7- 7

LET-NO.- I33 FULTON STALLEGHENY
brick dwelling, ball and 7 rooms;

throughout: slate roof, sewerage, etc.; Union line
cars pass the property: possession immedlatelv.
J. M. SIGNER, 22 Bakewell building. Jy31-- 2j

Suburban Residences.

TO LET-- AT INGRAM. 15 MINUTES FROM
station, house of seven rooms, with ten acres

of rround. rrult In abundance low rent. GEO.
JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave. auj-7-1

Apartments.
10 LET-ROO-MS AT 62 FOURTH AVE. GEO.T J Ull. sTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave. au3-7- 1

LET FURNISHED FRONT ROOM-shad- y

side east parks: terms moderate: refer-
ence. Address Z. T., Dispatch office. au4-6- 5

TO ROOMS, NEAB EAST
station and cable lines; 1 front room

at $10. lat (Sand 2 at 86. Inquire or KELLY ft
ROGERS, No. 6313 Station street. East End.au4-6- 4

Offices. Desk Room. &c
LET-I- N THE NEW DISPATCH BUILD-

ING,TO 75, 77 and 79 Diamond street, two of the
roomiest and offices to be round In the
city; rent, 8200 and ?30O per annum. Including elec-
tric lights. Janitor service and steam beating.
Apply between 10 A. 11. and 1 F. M., or between
2 and 4 r. l. Jy23-6- 7

PERSONAL.
LILLIAN VIVIAN TO H.PERSONAL-FBO- M

WARD-- It Is Bare to direct a letter
to me or at my house; I am waiting. au4-11- 3

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!PERSONAL anclentand mouern. standard
and rare, legal, medical and scientific 30,000 vol-
umes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900
Liberty st. an3-9- 3

LOST.

T AY AFTERNOON, NEAR DAL-J- U

LAS Station. P. R. B., a black and wblta
setter dog: a liberal reward will be paid if re-
turned to H. U. WESTINGUOUSE, Edgewood,
P. K. R. Jy29-- 5

FOUNC.

THAT BHEU.MATISM IS A BLOODFOUND and should be treated as sneh. there-ro- re

use Lamina Prescription, tbo most wonder-r- ul

preparation ever offered tbe public For sals
by C. F. KIRKENDALL ft CO., Agent, Monon-gahe- ia

House. au4-8- 2

AUCTION SALES.

SALE-FURNIT- PIANO,AUCTION etc, TUESDAY MORNING.
August 8. at 10 oclock; fine Chickerinc piano,
almost new. cost fOCO: elegant English rug;
parlor suit, fine cherry mantel cabinet, fine
Dier mirror, bronzes, ornaments. rugs,curtains,
walnut winged bookcase, fine center tables,
easy chairs, fancy rockers. Brussels and in-

grain carpets, shades, door curtains, patent
cine and wood seat chairs and rockers, folding
bed, bed lounges, solid mahogany sideboard,
extension table, porch and dining chairs, wal-
nut, oak and cherry chamber suits; wardrobes,
bedsteads, bnreans, washstands, hall racks,
cheifoniers, desks, feather beds, mattresses,
springs, pictures, clocks, lamps, dinner sets,
toilet ware, notions, clothing, glassware, secre-
taires, stoves, refrigerators, cupboards, etc,
etc. HENRY AUCTION CO., LIM'T.. Anc
tioneers. au4 99

EVERYONE ADMITS
That the success of a town is dependent
npoa the relative size and importance of its
industries and likewise upon its location
and advantages. "Without enterprises of
moment to support its population, general
business languishes; without public im-

provements people prefer to live elsewhere.

WILMERDINB

The presence of both these elements prom-
ises success and the rapid solo of one hun-
dred and fifty lots, on which buildings ars
in coarse of erection, confirms the prophecy.

THE WESTLNGHOUSE AXR-BKAK-E

"WORKS, located in the town, is the most
phenomenally successful manufacturing en-

terprise in the country, and its army of
workmen, with their families, would alone
constitute a thriving community.

The various public improvements at ng

are being pushed along aa speedily
as possible, inclnding the laying of the
street mains through which the town will
be abundantly supplied with pure water.
Substantial plank sidewalks, sewers and
natural gas add to the public comfort.
Double-size- d lots at all prices. For choice
locations apply at once to the

East Pittsburg Improvement Co

"WilmcrtiliiBr. 3P. It-1- 5. or
Westinghouse Building,

auMl-ws- u PITTSBURG, PA.

Use the Pure
Remedies! No matter how bad

or long standing the disease thee medicines
positively restore to health men, women and
children after all other agencies have failed.
See home testimony at

DR. GRIFFITH DRUG CO&,
SOI, S03, 305, 307 Grant St., cor. Third ave..

Fittsbunr. Pa.
Bring this notice with you. au4-U- 5

Waltebj.osboutjie. kicuabdkaeeows.
&. OSBOURNEBARROWS JOB PRINTERS,

V0 Diamond street.
Telenhena Nn. K11

j
Tl TUEHLBRONNER'S
iyJL VEGETABLE AND POULTRYSTaND
supplies all the city hotels; housewives Willi,
find it advantage to deal with him.

Telenhone 64. 123 DIAMOND MARlTBrr.
Pittsburg. jvll-84-S- a

TO EUROPE WE SELL TICKETS FOR
the leading lines, secure berths and mu.

ports, issue drafts, letters of credit and money ,

fucio, ui oi, jutoiKu utu at 41. a. rases
AA SUHAMBKKO A CO- - SR SsltafieM st.t

--... jjrnw

m


